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HOME BUILDEBS

Journal Today Presents FirA Of
.. , s Series of Interesting Artl- -

clet Oa That Subject: ;
"

S

AN ENTIRELY NEW FEATURE

JLocal Dealers and .. Contractor
Ilave Announcements On

That Page. , '''"
. ' The Journal today presents for the

' first tune the "Home Builder's Fage"
entire seventh page being used for

, this purpose. This page is' devoted
entirely ' to literature and advertise- -

mciits which will be of especial interest
"

to those who are thinking of building
t

a home or to those who already have
" Ionics and desire to make improve- -

';.V, v.p invents.
' j. This is the first time that such a
l . yage has ever appeared in a local

newspaper and there is. not the least
, loubt but that it will strike's popular

hordwith every reader of the Journal.
v Builders" is the title. --

' "'Ideas for Home
.of the article which explains just how

- . yon should build that hew nome and.

it is written by Wm. A Bradford, an
. '

'i otpert architect and manufacturer and

contains much valuable information.
J - ' On this page will also 'be found the

.announcements - of the local dealers,

i contractors and builders who will

furnish you with material and con--

t
1 '

" truct the home if you give these ad- -
' vcrtiers an opportunity to figure on

your bill you will be money ahead, r.

.-- ' A. T. Dill will furnish you a site
for your home at a very nominal", price

V .and will make the terms agreeable.
His advertisement had a special mes---

JV age for you. tie sure to peruse it

, ;

, , After you have purchased a lot it
, be necessary to have lumber be

fore the home cn be erected, Broaddus
' ; - jand Ives are. ready to sell you this at.a
Vv r --. price that will pay you to investigate
s" ' jand their message will be of interest

STEEL AND CONCRETE STRUC--
TURE TO BE ERECTED OVER

' JACK SMITH'S CREEKV

A force of workmen are how engaged

in driving piling for-th- e erection of , a

steel and concrete bridge over Jack
Smith's creek ai a point near the prop

erty owned by the company who are

soon to open up a new suburban sec
tion near Glcnburnie Park. ; The coiC

tract for this .work was awarded to.
Charles Cook and he is supervising the
operations. Another force of men are
engaged in clearing up the land' to be
opened tip and" are also preparing to
open a boulevard. . . - ;

ADMITS HUSBAND STRUCK HER
BUT IT NEVER" WAS V

EVEN SORE". '

Some time ago the Journal printed
an article telling of alleged mistreat-

ment of his wife by a Norfolk man,
the parties having formerly lived in
Eastern Carolina. The following letter
fromShe wife has been received; ,

Dear Editor: Please allow me space
in your paper to correct" the ' false
charges against my husband, M.. . D.
Reel that came out in the papers
March 25, about dragging 'his wi.e
through the ; house by the hair -- and
my fage being battered and bruised,
all of which it is an absolute falsehood.
He did come home that night drunk
and as soon as I. saw him I caught
road and I commenced ' going" after
him about drinking until he got mad'
and struck me one lick only. It brusied
my right cheek near my eye a little,
but it never was even sore and '.that
was the only" bruise on me. :

He also took hold of my hair, abut
he did not pull or drag me by it. It
was at, this time that "the policeman
saw himland come in and persuaded
me to swear put a warrant and I acting
on the spur of the moment and. not
thinking' what I was doing, did as he
advised me to do. t My husband was
sentenced- - to six months on the road
as the newspaper articles stated, but
took an appeal and got clear, not even

It was whiskey that; made him do
what heid, for there was never a man
widt a better heart than he when he
i (' sober. Please, publish this : and

ie' his wife. ? "'.vsJ'v-.:- '
MRS. M. D REEL, --

' V'?' '916'E'' Main Street, f

'S Norfolk, Va.' j vv

ralilli
SUBJECT STUDIED

MISSICNARY SOCIETY CONSID--
ER5 THIS GREAT PROBLEM

AT MONTHLY
'

MEETING. '
-

'. The regular monthly meeting of the
Womens ; Miss'ona y Society of Cen-

tenary Methojist church was held

Friday afterndDti at residence ;oi
Mrs. J. Jones. twenty Jour members
being present, fcyl;',:.. :,

. .Mrs. W. B. Blades-an- Mrs. George
Henderson-rea- d from-th- e Missionary
Voice on missions in Brazil and the
leader ' of the' meeting,' Mrs.. L. ; M.
Hendren, iateirogatcd the members
of the society on the first chapter of
the book, "Mormonism .the Iilam tf

TO RECEiVEBIDS

Contract ' For The '. Erection Of
: Farm Life School To Be";" 4-

;.-.- - .Awarded Soon.

TWO TEACHERS SELECTED

Dr. J. E.' Turlington. --Makes . Very
InterestlnftTalk" Before V

" The Board. ; " : I,.

The Board of Trustees of the pro- -

posed Farm Life v School met In the
office of S. M. Brinsoo, Connty Super-
intendent of Public I netruction,; yes-

terday at noon and received the bids
for the erection of the school building
and several other buildings.,' There
were nine bidders-Hfo- r this work and
the Board decided to wait a few days
before awarding the contract, r The
date of this meeting will be announced
a fewdays before it is to be held. .

, Dr. J. E. Turlington who is to have
charge of the school met with the Board
and made a very interesting talk.- - Be-

fore adjourning, the Board elected two
teachers for the; school, these were H.
L. Joslyn, whois to be the instructor
in the Agricultural-- . Department and
Miss Gertrude Bassett will have charge
of the Domestic Science Department.

Mr: Joslyn graduated this year from
A. & M. College and comes to the Farm
Life School highly recommended. He
is a young, man of splendid character
and is liked by" all who. know him. ;

. Miss Gertrude Bassett also comes to
the school highly recommended. She
is a graduate of the normal course at
Lewis Institute, Chicago, and is teach
ing Domestic science in the settlements
of that city. She has had considerable
experience in her? line, : having- been
connected with the original lunch room
cooking class at Lewis Institute where
she purchased equipment for kitchen,
pantry and dining, room.' " According
to those who know here, "she loves
girls and her. work, is ambitious and
enthusiastic and r very i pleasing in
manner and appearance. ;. ; .

" ,.
Principal J. Ek Turlington feels that

some of the hustle and ambition of the
north will not come ' amiss in a school
of this kind, and having had four
years experience in the north, himself,
he feels certain of Miss Bassett's sue?
cess.

It was left to Supt." Br'nson and to
Dr. Turlington to decide on the teach
ers of the regular ? high school .' work,

these will more than likely be selected
from a . large number of applications
nowja Dr. Turlington s hands. -

"IT PAYS TO" ADVERTISE, a
t Journal advertisements get results

and they do it quickly. :?, In yesterday
morning's paper Sam H. Eaton adver--

tised the, loss of a dog.'"'' By two o'clock
yesterday afternoon the . dog was. in
Mr. Eaton's possession - again - as a
result of the ' publicity given his loss

by the Journal. :'

wmmm
CITY'S CHIEF EXECUTIVE MAK

; ING IT HOT FOR HUMAN
.y,, did ictvrc '. "

Mayor McCarthy'iv e'.ermined to

r d New Bern, at vagrants, both, men

and women, if it. is possible .for hSm Jto

do so and during the past few .v:cki
he1 has sent a number, tf these -- "do
nothings'' .ft) th county jiil.

Yesterday tho officers arrested Lucy

Slmpsor, M iy Wi'l amp, Bertha Bryan,
Martha Jones and See Harper, eclcred
on this charge and took t'icm befoje

tbe Mayor. After htrrlng the evidence
against these "women .His Honor fined
eajh fifty dollars and the cts:s of the
ca?e cr thirty days in jail.

'
t--i neither

had the netesary coin to pay the fine

they were tent to jail and for the next
thirty days will scrub the flcon, wa h

windows and otherwise kcc; that
insfitution in good shape. .

The model Steam Laundry located
on lower Middle r.trcct and niaii.'i;'il
by Gcor;;e W. Jkiilller, lias just adili d

anotlur ml ,otnc (liliviry w;i;;iii t'i
t'"'r (' Vei y firvi''1. '1'''. Itundiy

tl.i' I'ti '

HASfj TCOMEYET

And It Is Likely. Predicted .Clash
-- Between Bryan and Wilson. ..

Vrp,;sj:Will Never Happen.'? "

WORK IS ; HARMONIOU

Nebraskan Holds Up The Hands
k Of The President Without

- Feelir ft Humiliated. -

Washington, April 19 Before and
since this administration began ' the
alarmists in and rout of Washington
have been predicting a break between
President Wilson and Secretary of
State Bryan. "

These alarmists could not see how it
was' possible "for two strong characters,
two great leaders of the sarne party to
remain in harmony for any length of
time. , They: believed trouble would
come and come quick whether Mr.
Bryan was in the Cabinet of nor.

The point was made that Mr. Bryan
wanted, the Democratic nomination in
1916, .that he wanted the President to
be content with one term and that
he would sacrifice the President .or

anybody else who stood in the way "of
his ambition.

It was reported that Mr. Bryan had
made it a condition of his accepting a
Cabinet office that- - Mr. Wilson should
announce in his inaugural address that
he was elected on a one-ter- m platform
and that he would serve for four years,
then step aside for somebody else. ,

All this was Widely circulated prior
to the inauguration. It was much gos--

nbunced. It was passed along in whis-
pers by some and with shouts by others

ho could not see how in the world this
administration coyld escape-- Mr. Bry-

an's criticism and his blows.
It happened' however, that Mr.

Bryan was offered " and accepted a
portfolio in the Wilson Cabinet and
that he did it without conditions.

. It has happened that Mr. Bryan,
who is officially a subordinate, feels no
humiliation whatever in holding up
the hands 'of a Democratic President
whom he helped to nominate and elect.

Six weeks have passed and the long
expected crash has not come. , There
has been not a particle of friction.
There has been only loyalty, support
and good feeling between the party's
two most powerful leaders.-- -- i

No man could have Lvcn more care
ful of his official relation to his chief
than has Mr. Bryan in his relation to
President Wilson. He has recognized
the President as the bead of. this Ad
ministration, and has done it without
any feeling of humiliation. ' ..

i Strawberries - have become . quite
plentiful on the local market Jfesterday
they were retailng at fifteen cents tbe
quart and before the; end of. this week
they , will probably drop to ten cents
the quart, "i

!iiJ. J!!tS
:T OD

CLOSED A ONE WEEK' ENGAGE
; MENT- IN THIS ClT-Y.X5- :

v,;'. LAST .'NIGHT.:..ki

- The Johnny J.' Jones Carnival Com-

pany which showed here . all ; during
last week under the' an Spices of the
New Bern. Steam Fire Engine Com
pany, No,- - i closed their engagement
last night. ; '.'iy
' This carnival company Is one of the
best in the countryjind their patronage
during the past week has never been
surpassed by a company of this kind
in this city. ; The attractions were of

a hih order and pleased all and noth
ing tut praise of them has been heard
Alihougti at times the, grounds were
1 tcrally paolted with ' humanity- - the
very best order was maintained and
there was no trouble of any kind during
the week. ' . .

Today the co'mpany leaves to fill

an engagement in South Carolina.

NOTICE-T- COLOUI D TEOPLE
The Kinston Street Christian church

Duffy Town, I'vv. M. R. While, pastor
rvH-- i as toll'iws: H a. m. praise

1:!5 p. in., Sund.iy school
'. ( '. Are 1",', pi ; inl

i .:..)

TO E ROSES

VALUABLE PRIZES TO BE AWARD
ED TO THE WINNERS

IN CONTEST.

Monday or . Tuesday of this week
the committee from the City Beauti-
ful Club will judge climbing roses.
Any one. having bushes to be judged
will please notify. Mrs. N. H. Street,
chairman. The prizes are as follows:
Prettiest climbing white rose, rug.
Prettiest climbing red rose, umbrella.
Piettiest climbing yellow rose, sack
Royal flour. '

Most artistic climbingrose, one box
handkerchiefs.

The committee will also judge rose
buds at the Club room on April 30th.

BOSSY BAFFLES

BELLI

WHOLE COMMUNITY UPSET BY
MISBEHAVIOR OF THE

ORNERY BRUTE.

(Speclfl to the Journal)
Bel lair, April .19 Most of us are

too busy around here to take time to
attend the Johnny Jones Carnival,
we had enough excitement over,
around and under one spotted cow
to make a right air circus. As some of
us were quietly eating supper Friday
evening we saw two men and one cow
coming on the premises. As they came
in from a way where there was no gate
our attention was soon drawn toward
said spotted cow, and it was difficult

to determine who was driving and who
was leading as there were two ropes
on the animal. But a good look at
the situation showed that the cow was
doing the driving, and was an expert.
Some of us went out in the yard to
help the two men, but we did not help
much. The cow was mistress of the
yard, and would not retreat. Her
owner came and joined the procession
and more men .came but that cow
drove straight, for the nearest one,
till a few were run over, and all held
in helpless suspense till the cow saw
the sixth man coming in at the gate.
Then thinking she had rather attack
one,; than .five, she made straight for
the gate. The man. who was coming
in got out of her way and she kept
right on till she was soon lost sight of
in. the woods, much to the relief of
us all.;; v. ;

For awhile there was real funin the
excitement, " there was some ' danger
attached. '

U X)n Who Was Run Over.

P.. S.,.. ' ;
- This cow story reminds us of a man

who,was following an animal and' on
being asked- where he waa going said;
"Don'i ask," me ask-th-e btAl It was
about that way"' with the spotted- - cow
the cow ; kney :beterwhitii.ep'..:'8
gvniiviuau iircii' uiu. ;.,.i- - ,

EMBARKS IN THE REAL ESTATE
rf&yS BUSiNESS:X
f M. W. Fodrie,v formerly in the re-

tail grocery business has embarked in
the real estate- - business and has in
today's 'paper an 'advertisement giving
a recital of what he has to offer. Mr,

Fodrie has taken note of the great
real estate ; activity hereabouts, and
has decided, that' the real estate field
is about the most promising field of
enterprise open in ' New Bern at' the
present time. '('x:-X-- f :A:iiX

. Mrs. V Winston" of ,FrankIinton, who
has beeit quite ill for several" days, "was

somewhat improved according to the
last information which came from her
bedside.'- - Her father, Mr. L;

4er, who was called - to Franklintbn
on account of her illness, has returned
but Mrs. Cutler is still with her.;, ''

WANT BRIDGE DRAW WIDE- - .

- '
. ; ENED. a',;.

Major H. W; Stickle, of Wilmington
Corps of Engineers, United States
Army, has called a public,, hearing at
Beaufort on May 13 In connection with
a request that has come to the govern
nient that the Norfolk Southern Rail
road Company be required to widen
l lie di.iw ii ils biii!;;' over Newport
livir ar r.eanfi.rt. The ie,ui;i:

MW SE OPENED

Southern Express Company May
Deliver Booze From Sep--

arate Office. '
.-- "

SHIPMENTS INCREASE DAILY

Capacity Of The Office Now In
Use Is Not Sufficient v

For Demands. s '

5o large have the shipments of whis
key reaching this city via the Southern.
Express Company become that it is
understood the company has under
consideration the advisability of open
ing up an office frons" which whiskey.
will be delivered exclusively. j '''

During the past three weeks or inv
fact since the Search and Seizure Law
and the Webb Bill went into effect
the shipments of liquors received at
the local office have more than doubled.
This has caused much inconvenience
in several ways. With two hundred
or more packages coming in each day
the local office is crowded for space in
which to store it, but the main objection
lies in the fact that at times during trw
day the office is so crowded with patrons
who are seeking expected shipments
from the Virginias that it is often im- -
possible for other patrons to get within
speaking distance of the clerks. -

This condition has caused conside-- i

able unfavorable comment and many
have suggested that a branch office be
opened up. With two hundred or more
packages coming in each day at' the '

present time it can easily be seen that
it will be impossible for the local vOffice

to handle the increased shipments when r
the holiday season approaches. The
company's decision in regards to Open-- y

ing a branch office will probably be
made known at an early date.

DR. BRYAN'S PROGRAM FOR
TODAY. tv,

Dr. R. T. Bryan, th returned Bapt- -
tist missionary to China, will speak
this morning in Washington. At 7:15
this evening he will speak at the Taber
nacle Baptist church and at 8 o'clock' .

at the First Baptist -- church he will
address a union meeting of the Metho
dist and Baptist congregations,; the
evening, services at Centenary having: v
beon dispensed with in order that the
members of the congregation- might .

go to hear Dr. Bryan. Mrs. Bryan will
speak to the Sunday school of the First V

Baptist church this afternoon at- the
usual Sunday school hour, 3 o'clock.

Miss Eva Armstrong left last even--.

ing for a short visit with relatives' in
Pamlico county.

--Vsy
Index to New Advertisements
M. W. Fodrie For saWt t.'V,f
S. Coplon & Son Special Monday,

Women's Wear in biggest variety and
best values. .' VvSki?;-'-'.'-

Sam K. Eaton Big Ben has some
thing to say. 'y:r:ty::

Wood-Lan- e' Drug Co. Quality; ser
vice, satisfaction.-
to New Bern, Banking; &; Trust Co.
The man and his bank. . - ''

" People's ; Bank State supervision.
National Bank The bank for the

farrner. .VySy y; .

' Model Steam Laundry-Safeguar-

your, health. iy 'ff '

J. PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS

TOMORROW

f&ffl&ffl&f.PICTURES
; '.'The City of San Francisco"' '

i We believe we have secured the most
complete ; and comprehensive motion
picture- - ever made of , this wonderful
feature .of a , wonderfuj , city, 'This
Edison film should be full of interest
both to those "who, have seen the city
of San Francisco and ' to those who
have '' "

. f'Down on.the Rio Grande"
A, very interesting-- ; military' picture

showing trouble between American
and Mexican' soldiersi- - '

; ; ?y; V "Pathe Weekly;
Thew are many interesting picture

in this "Weekly", among them lii
Berne, Switzerland,' the mother
our beloved New Berne.- -

'

"The " Winning of White 1

'This is an intensely interest in.; j

ture, showirig war between two i

Be .'sure, to see this picture it t

you exactly how Indian figliis I

Four splendid reels of pirturcs.
Matinee daily at 3:45.. 2

night. 1st commences- ;ii R .

' to yon.- - '"'., . Blalock and Brothers have an en- -,
a

I viable reputation as. builders, and their
'

work is always satisfactory. .In their
' ' advertisement they set - forth some
'

t
surprising facts. Read hv;

,
L'

"

x , Builders' supplies will of course .be
' necessary in thj construction of the

,- - Junne and tho New Bern Building Sup- -
"-,

(
- f&y Company at all times carries a

uH ine of these and in their advertise-- :
' , 1 ment give a Jew facts that will be of

1 interest to the builder.. : .
'

" "
l

Tbe plumbing in dwelling is always

f" - . 1 ' yat of theaaost; important features.
, k

i Ja order to be sure that this work - is

Joirt in a saJsfactory manner it ;'will" fs 1m jrm. W see $ulBngs Brothers before

, ,r ananif :y'conUac!.. tluav;;'?,'; '

v
' To ; be modern and ;;up-to-d- j a

it V" fcu3ding must necessarily have electric
. ' Sights' and .

other"-convenie- The
, ." ,

K ' JNew Bern Electric Supply ' Company
v Jo wiring and-- at all times carry a full

, 4ocl cif ;tric. fixtures.;Thcirad-- ,
- , wcrtwjhient on the "Home Builders',

' VJPgga " more .than' interesting "and

' t
w ; ssaryfo furnish it."; It is notrieceraary

' r , ahat yiou should spend an ' unusually
- f, '.. ' large amount of raOnc in doin? this.

J. . Miliar Furniture G6 carry a ftll
4

'r Jlneolt house furnishings "and their
4 T ' gyiccs are reasonable and they have a

'
' " personal, message ior, you" in their ad- -

'f rortisenient.:?';
' 5 'last but not least :h''hbusj (imust

' 'tv
r lie iAsurtdvThe maawho carries no

.
' J'vfjiwttiaaw ''his. propirtyTncver csts

'1.:'--' :.!v.';,'f':rcasy-',Cprge'''- K a niim-- .

: pt.-tb- b (ldrgest:;KU?'ino6t
s ' :vy v'. tic world and is1 always
v '' .'.' T;'.; read- - to fix up d policy and at a ry

. . . X Jew rate,, too. ' Read .what he has to
' .(Bay ''ia his; announcement. : "

'i'iT'v''The'above is a brfcj gummary of the
'.." ' 'y,'' " Jocal concerns ; who 'yrecrrying-:'ad-;-

O J'1 "vcrJiiing - on j this ; Honte ;. Builder's
'.

;-- Vagf Jbo messages ; that they 'are

'''; - l his knerning flacig before the Journal
. l rtaden ''Arc':, wortli- attcntron ond' .cs- -

'
J-- specially will they jippcal to the man

about to builds ; ' ".;'

This !JJIome Builder Page" will
appear ia: the Journal every', Sunday

u ' for evcral weeks and during that
, t'unt ' a ; number of interesting . and

irmly talks' on the subject of building
will be taken tip and discussed, ,

'

America", this
T

book ' having teen
chosen aathe text book' for mission
study thli spring.- - ' ... - .

Other information as to Mormonihm
was given by, Mrs. George Henderson,
whs told of a vi:iit to Salt Lake fJity
and 'cf the impressions which the
gained wjiib in the capital of Mor-

monism, and by Mra. R. P. Williams,
who read an installment of a ctniinti d

artiiln ill a lradiim whiiki'i's juMii.n-- I

i.,n v y t hi- - .' w
' if .1

" i '.I t'

lift' '' '

' TAr, and Mrs. Dcnard Roberts re
I'urnrd yesterday "from" Black Moun-j'-- j

tOirrc tlicy have been spending

f vi j .1 monl lin,

; C. T. Tiln-j'-

n I ' i'. , ;! ' o it ):15. 1 y o!

t ( t a


